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IIAMERICAN PEOPLE MUSI
RE-DOUBLE THEIR EFFORT, DECLARES

FOOD ADMINISTRATOR PAGE
Food Requirements of Allies 50 More This Year Than Lastr?

Failure to Win in 1019 Will Cost One Million Extra Lives
and the Issue is Cleraly Drawn, "Sacrifice at Home or on
the Battlefield"?The Humanitarian Impulse?Mr.

Explains Situation.

The gigantic task before the Food
Administration jiikl the American pci>
pit- In the matter of saving foodstuffs
was explained by Stain Food Adminis-
trator Henry A, Page today u|«in hi*
return from Washington wh« re he,

\u25a0with Kxecutlve Secretary John Paul
l«u> as, attended H conference of all
Food \dministrators with Mr Hoover
find his staff. The purpose of this
conference was to discuss In detail and
i terrrilne upon details of polliy dur-
pig lhe present fiscal year

What the Food Administration an I
the American people are up against
Diay readily be seen from the stale
no nt that the Food Admin Ist rat ion

lias promised to send to the Allies
during the present lis. a! year'l.l mil

lion tons of foodstuffs as again.,! the
le million ions saved and shipped l .
them by the most strenuous effort
during the last fiscal year; and In ad
dition to this increase of £>o j»pr cent
In exports, to lay up a reserve of

wheat and other foodstuffs as Insnr
mice against a short crop next year
which, without such Insurance, might
we|| prove disastrous for the Allied
< a use.

Must Strip to the Bone.

"Tills whole nation must strip to the
bone If our tirilUes are to he given a
l.i'r chance to win tills war next

>-.ir." declared Mr Page "The view
j*, frankly expressed in Government
circles at Washington that our failure
to win the war In I!»P,i will coal the

lives of a million addition American
? Idlers.

"The whole thing resolves Itself
Into the question. 'Are the Amor|e'an

people at home going to make saeri

lot's to muke prohahle the winning of I
the war next year, or shall our armies j
sacrifice a million red blooded Anieri'l
«\u25a0» mboys because they do not get the]
l>a king at home which tlicv must

bave from this v ry minu; if i!hv

in i- lo win. ?

"The food products are pretty well
balanced "We tire not going to have
iuiv spectacular drives on meat sav |
Inn, wheat .saving or fat saving, hut
we must have a terrific drive on (lie

raving on all foods!tills We must
tr< tually get down to bed rock and
live by this Inotlo:

"Hiiy Less,

"Eat Less,

"Waste Nothing"
Willie the producers must add to

that tuotlo the further Injunction:

"Produce More
"

Must Taste of Sacrifice.
"Our people have not realized vet

what real war strain is Itcfore tills
war ends they must taste of real sac

mice. They must have a war con

r. ioust!t*ss I'uat will make them direct
tiie course of their affairs tm'_ imch
direction as will aid in tile winning of

the war Fvery linlivlduul must con

Miier the effect of every action upon

t'.e course of the war In no other
way can we win without useless sac

rifica or lives unit the continuation of
tin appalling nufforlng in our Allied
roiyrtrles and In the countries of
friendly neutrals

'One very gienl Incentive to the
tjuiily*st possible winning of the war

the condition of ISO mill:tru mm!
r;?-is. intending from Uoiimaula r.n I lie
i aith and incluilitig Poland. Norway.

Sweden and Holland In some of

tk ise countries there Is the most
Hi uto suffering Hundreds of thou

hands of I hose people can see iihso
lately nothing ahead except slow
starvation It is our humane duly, In

addition to our duty to our'own sold
lerg and Allies, to win this war just

Hs quickly as possible so that we may

relieve these people Wo call do noth
liu; for litem as long as the war lasts
e-al all of our exports are required for
our Allies.

Non Essentials Must Go.

"Not only in foodstuffs must the j
/'iierican people economize; w must |
e onomize in labor particularly and In

other things that are large factors In I
the war situation. It is expected that
w will have between two and tWreo
millions additional men In France j

"early next summer, with a million,or
more under arms In camps in this j
country At the same time we must j
very greatly Increase the number of
workmen in shipyards, munition plants
und other war industries. All of this
means that there is to be an unprece-
dented drain upon the labor of the

k country. Non-essential industries
must go. Women must take the place
ef men in some industries that are es

eeptial. In France 95 per cont of agri-

cultural work is being done by women
and children and the other 5 per cent

by old men and wounded men. We
?hall not approach any such condition
as this, but patriotic women must

volunteer for such positions as they
can fill and men Just be relieved
wherever possible for the harder nian-

oel labor required In agriculture and
the easentlal industries.

"The "Wrirk or Fight' order of Gen
eral Crowder applied to the new draft
Is going to work v onders but in this
country we must depend upon the vol-
untary. patriotic effort and co-opera-
tion by every individual man. woman
and child.
Official; and Allies Have Confidence.

"Mr. Hoover and all members of the
Food Administration and-of the Gov-
ytaat at Washington and our. Allies

I are eonfiiieio I Ilia! the American peO- |

Mile win not fall In this matter. II Ih |,

a source of constant wonder to the |
"Fnglish. Ft eni h. ami Italians that wn |
have been able to aci omplish through |
intelligent, voluntary cooperation Hie |

! living* ill foodstuffs thai were ah«o
lately ne, e ary to keep those nations
in the war

"Wo shall not have the direct ap-
peals of 'meatless days' and 'wheatless
meals;' rf'eetera. from,»trfl»i on, hut I
tun conlldeiit, speaking for (North ''arc-
liniaiis. that out people have acquired

such a war consciousness that they

I only lo hr told what Is necessary I
for the winning of the war The few I

; food f 1.0 Iters, labor slackers, and I
oilier kinds of slackers among us must I

I lie made to feel the withering scorn
j ~ml binning contempt of patriotic and

I decent people, so that they will not
dare emlagcr the success of tliu war
through their disloyalty and failure lo

do something like their duly.

"Our leaders fi el (hat out people

desire lo share In the sacrifices that

have been made arid are being made
by our Allies. Our people do not need
to suffer to the same client as our
Allies have, hut il shall he their priv-
ilege, as well as their duty, lo cut out
nonessentials In every thing, espec ??

tally In those articles thai must he
transported, so that they may not add
to the strain upon our resources and
upon our railroads

'

Sugar Still Scarce.

"The sugar situation Is unchanged

The October allotment will lie the
same as the September allotment, and
It is nol likely thai there will lie any I-
change In the sugar ration until next l!1
summer. II Is hoped by Ilia! time wo I!

will build up a sufficient reserve to 'J'.

take care of the canning situation for' -i
\u25a0'?e nert season Therrf are going to be 2t
?,lair lot: .?lion., on the use of

;.ug..i ! r (lie less essentials I
The Flour Program.

"It Is very probable that within a I
short period practically all the flour *
sold throughout this country will he |i

readymixed, so that the housewife li
will not lie Inconvenienced lo the ex- '

ten! of having lo mix her I'll per cent
nf corn meal or other substitutes with
flour, t lit 11 Hie mixed Hours are ob-
tainable il Is very earnestly desired
that every patriotic American house-
wife will not make any bread, cako or
other wheat product without lncor- <
pointing with il one pound of corn |i
meal or other cereal substitute for |i

each four pounds of Hour. Necessar-
ily I Ills mixing will have to to lie dorm -.si
in the home until the mills are prepar- ;?<

oil to linn out mixed (lour in largtt
quantities.

"All 111 all. instead of lotting up he
cause of good crops, we must look
ahead and lighten up In all things so

that (his war may be won quickly and I
decisively and all Hie horror In neutral I
is well its belligerent Fnrope limy be
ended." ''

Ifalelgh "The cottonseed industry, |
from producer to refiner, has been sta-
bilised on a hasls much higher than
any one could have hoped for a few

iveeke ago," loday jUnted John Paul
laicas. Fxerutive "Secretary of the
I'ood Administration, upon his return
from Washington where he, with

stale Food Administrator Henry A 11

i'age, attended a conference of all 11

Stale Food Administrators with Mr. P
1 loover.

I s
The price of cotton seed has been 1>

stabilized at a slightly higher average l'"
figure Jhun the figure received for ".

them by farmers las! year. The price
of oil has been stabilized at the same |
figure, thanks to the Food Admlnls- ,
tration's influence with the refiners |
and compound lard manufacturers .
through its control of export sales of |
their products The price of hulls
will be S2O per ton. The price of

meal-will be a little higher at the mill
ilian it was las! year unless the War
Industries lioard'eun lie influenced to ..

increase the price of iliiters from the
prese.nl tigure of 14.67 per hundred.
If the price of linters is increased, ,-
the price of meal will be decreased.

The price of cottonseed was fixed
at Ihe figure suggested by the produc- --

ers of cottonseed as represented by

the Commissioners of Agriculture and
farmers' organizations throughout the|- !'
South. This basis was approved and I ''
recommended by the Food Admlnls I
trators of the cotton-producing States ]
and excepted by Mr. lloovi ;? and the li
Cottonseed Division. The price for I.;

seed will range from f(>l lo $73 per i ;
ton, depending upon oil and li' ?'

content

The whole Sflulh is being divided' ?
into zones, according to the oil "and ; .»*,
protein content in the respective j ", 0
zones. North Carolina will be dlvid- Ti-
ed into two zones. Zone No. 1 showed; T,-

last year an average oil content of 'T-
-307 1-3 pounds per ton, and the pries j ,"i
of seed in- this zone will per
ton. The content of oil in zone No. 2! *

was last year 320 pounds per ton, and
the price of seed in this zone will b«
s73©jier jon Zone No. 1 embraces all '
of that territory oast of the oastern '
boundaries of Uobeson, Hoke, Harnett
Wake, Franklin and WArren counties ,'
and zone No. 2 the counties nuw 1 .
and all of thUB,
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Preparing For A l.ibrrly Wheat
Harvest .

Kastern Carolina farmers are

going right ah» a l with plans to

grow Kutticient wheat to bread
themselves next year. Creat in
terest is being shown in the Gov-
ernment's rcpiest for more

wheat from North Carolina In
asniuch as Western North Caro
ina already grows a large acre-

a-e of wheat Kasiern Farmers
will be looked to for most of the

increase of 1Hi, 000 acres which
is ten per cent over last year

The Agricultural Intension Ser
vice published La,((till copies of
Kxtenaion Circular No. 71.
"Growing Wliiat In Eastern
North Carolina." and Hie de
mand lias been so great from
farmers in the. Coastal territory

that the supply h almost ex
hausted.

Reports of the prep aration be-
ing made' Tor sowing wheat ace
daily Feactinr.r the .Extension
Service. District Agent R. VV.

Freeman of Wilson says

much interest is shown ;n all
Eastern counties from Wikon to

Dare ami from Northampton to

Brunswick. County Agents are
busy making arrangem -nts to

provide good seed wheal m» that
it will be easily aece<siole lo far
rners who desire go id -eed o The
following extract from ;h" w ,jk
|y repirt of County \t Pa ?
of Brunswick Count, \u25a0-< \u25a0 *

ample of th» way th<- Farm [)«?

rn istr.iti>»n Agcrt are I.»?!i> ii;

with this important Cover nin-'f.t
projeet.

"An order for 510 hnsheD <? f
vheat was plaei d thiw e- I. i i.\u2666?
outlook for wheat "n -v.i \ I»> >? ?

in Brunawirk is good at i > -ei.l

We will order ;it imiili a- tin-

farmers want and the < itiz.-ns
I'ank of Charlotte is glad t«»
lend money to any farmer who
needs it for purchasing seed "

Mr. Freeman says there will
liea great Liberty Harvest in
this section next year and every

farmer will eat I»i> uits rn i !-* o.f
wheat from his own bin il the

Government's campsign \u25a0 \u25a0 ? I n
lies as it has begun

STRAYED ? I have m, 11 y
p'n, one black and hite'"sew,
about one and one-half years

\u25a0 ?Id; split in left eji'* and saw
tooth in rii/h' ear lnvn't enn
have same hy ravin ? damaged
and for t his ad.?Dr. .1. S Rhodes

i

"\

Look at a few of the averages made for primings at

Roanoke &DixieWarehouses
,j during the past few days:

I
RHODES & DANIEL R B. GARDNER PEEL & JACKSON

11 I pounds at 4<j .30 pounds at 39 CO pounds at 40
; 4s 210 pounds at 4(5

J,t 1 ' ,ml,uls al (* 1271 pound, at IS 306 pounds at 48
A<W 57 82 IS Av ? 4(5,43'

SAM ARINGTON Averft,e 47 74 -

ROIJERS At EOWDEN
3is pounds at 55 (.EO RObERSON 4S pounds at 41
2 i pounds at s0 ISO pounds at .>M 322 pounds at 45 \

200 pounds at 4s 414 pounds at 4(5 3t4 pounds at 47
141 pounds at 40 8% pounds at 45 4»0 pounds at 4:

AWrane
Average

_

47. >7 Average 46.19

i MARKET WILL RE-OPEN MONDAY WITH
1 -

"

PRICES BETTER THAN EVER. BUYERS ARE
|j , . - '

J ANXIOUS FOR TOBACCO. COME TO SEE US

j \
,- -.

I Imperial Tobacco Co. is now on the market for tips.

I JIM STATON, manager

FARMERS:
We want to soli :i p;n*t of

your tobficeo. We know

how to n'ct the <lol-

hii* f<»r it JMHI om pntrons

will test ify to illis.

Our facilities are unex-

celled and you willfind

us right on the job all
the time. Come to see us

FARMERS
WILIJAMSTON, N. C.

Moblcy, Taylor A Might, owner# mid managers

r - r r UKHM


